The benefits of a ward simulation exercise as a learning experience.
This article describes the findings from a pilot study undertaken to identify the potential benefits of a ward simulation exercise in developing the capabilities of newly qualified nurses. Eight newly qualified nurses were recruited to participate in this pilot study which was based in the Clinical Skills Centre, Ninewells Hospital, Dundee. This pilot study was performed in conjunction with NHS Tayside Practice Education Facilitators and the University of Dundee. Data collection methods involved reflective learning logs which were reviewed independently by an expert group of teachers and practitioners. A focus group session was also undertaken to understand the lived experience of the newly qualified nurse during the ward simulation exercise. Core themes (listed in order of importance) related to the professional development of newly qualified nurses that were identified through this pilot study were: an increase in confidence, development of stress management skills, improved management of the acutely unwell patient, the transfer of skills learnt in simulation to the clinical setting, development of communication skills and reflection skills. Participants in this pilot study demonstrated increased levels of confidence in their communication skills, their ability to prioritize care and to engage in collaborative teamworking.